
NATO I -• 

At the moment, the feud between East and west - seems 

like a mi ld game of tiddlywinks~ Qt>mpared with the brawl --
inside Nato. The free nations - in a free-for-all. 

At the Nato conference in Paris, today, Prance 

presented - an angry protest. Complaining about - a leak, 

Which made public - American criticism or the way the French are 

not contributing their share of the military strength or the 

western alliance. 

American secretary of Defense Thomas Oates retorted -

that he was eorry about the leak. But - Prance wae not 
I 

cooperating. 

Then the deliberations went on to an even more 

touchy subject. The American suggestion - that the free nations 

~\~m..,tr~ * 
of Europe should k-tek::a wtb w,%!8Amoney, to pay for Nato. ,, 
No~ leaving - so much of the financial burden on your Uncle Sam. 

Well, that started an uproar - so vigorous that they decided 

they'd better call it off. The question of who would foot the 

bill - adjourned until a later date. 



NATO - 2 

About the only thing that did not raise ructione, 

today, was a statement by our Secretary of Defenee~ '!'fiat the 

United States retains - an edge over Soviet Russia in the field 

of atomic weapone and missiles. 

It all sounds like a headache building up for Ike, 

when he meets General DeOaulle in Paris this coming weekend. 



BISDHOWBR 

In the Senate, a rec~ndation troa the Dlllocrata -

that President B1aenho118r be g1 ven a huge •lcoae, ....w6an he 

retuma h01l8 - Dec•ber Twenty-Hcond.~••terdQ, Vice-PN1ide 

Nixon auggeated - that, atter tho1e al1101t incredible o.ationa 

abroad, the Jar1can people should pro•1da an B11enhowr 

celebration ot thlir own. Which, todaJ, na endorsed bJ the 
... . --Dnocratic leader, Senator IUke Nanatield ot llontana1:.,,llho.:!laid: 

. -
•1 think he's entitled to it." A b18 tum-out would ihow that, 

in the Senator•• worda - "hie aim people have 3u1t u aaoh 

regard tor bill u tho•• ot other countriea." 

IIQbe 10, but I doubt that Vuhington could-• 

u enoNOue a crowd u • om that balled Ike at ... Dllh1, 

the capital ot India. 

learnlhile, thl PN11dent 18 cN111ng 1n the 

•attwr. 
llld1terrwan - in tine/\ ? A Raving a ooaplete re1t?_ Well, 

hardly. Today, he was working on the "State ot the Union" 

•ssage, which he will give to the new Congresa, when it 
Y.•nb1e1 atter the first or the year. Aa the old saying goes -

no rest tor the wary." 



POISON 

A charge of - poison. Ill.de - by Radio Pree Burope, 

in llunich. The atateMnt being - that a deadly poison •• put 

(shakers) 
in the aal~•~•nAat the radio station cafeteria. 

The inetigator 1e called - "a COIIIIWlilt d1pl011at 

atationad in Veetem lurope." The COIIIUll1at countr, involved -

not naed. 

'nw poi eon - atropine. ¥lethal oheaical akin to 
) 

belladonna. N1nd with the ■alt - 1n such tuhion that a 

sprinkling ot the ealt on tood would ~11 a an. 'ffie cateter1a -

patronised bJ twelve hundred eaplOJNI ot Radio Pl'N Burope. 

So JOU can iaagiM - llhat lligbt haft bappened. 

But tbt anti-C0111mn11t ott1c1ala had Hcret lfOl'd -

ot the po1eon att911pt. A tip - tl'OII a eecret apnt 1neide tbl 

rankl 01· the ColllNniata • .6 intol'llld thea - ot the atropiM 1il 

the salt ehakera., ~tore - an, d••• wu done. 



11ss1L1 

Another teat - of the Ara,•• anti-■iaaile, the 

like-Zeua; intended - for tracking down aD4 deatro7lq 

enea, ato■ic ■iaailea, in the e•ent - of nuclear war. 

The lite-Zeu1 - one of the ■oat a4•anced projec\1 

in the fiel4 of rocket,. l two-ata1e rocket - ■ore 

powerful than ou Atlaa intercontinental balllatio 

aiaaile. Two pre•iou1 teat, - not wortlq rl1bt. To4a,7 

Still not perfect••· 

At the lhite Sanda pro•laa 1roun4, le• Mexico -

the lite-Zeua roare4 at,war4. The anti-■l1alle alaaile. 

1n4 then it ■iabeha•e4. 



RBC<llD ,,le,~ ~ ~ KJ ~ .. -
" Another Air Poree record - tor speed. One tho\and, · 

tive hundred and twnty-one ■ilea an hour - above the southern 

r I ti' 
California deaert. The plane - a Jet P One Hundred and Six --
Delta Dart. 1lown - by llaJor Joseph Rogers, a veknn Air 

Poree pilot. 

_Ila cllabed to an altitude of tortJ thouand tNt, 

and then cut loo• tor a record-breald.ng run. Cowring the 

courH - twice. '1'he pNv1oue record, hlld bJ a Ru111an pilot -

broken bJ tb1rtJ◄ight ilil•• an haur. 



AIR PCllCE 

Two Senatore want an explanation of an order 111\led -

at an Air Poree baH, Topeka, 1tanaa1) Affiere tht c~r, 

General Ariel le11Hn, prOIIUlgated llhat 11 called - a "big 

brother" 1y1te■• 

Th• General - ordering~ check ot the aotiou ot 

ur111n, both on dutr ancl otf. lla~rate IUl'veillance ot llbat 

ttwr do. 

Vell, rou know how a big brother looks aner a little 

brother - 80Mt1111t1. 'l'hat•• the aenara1 11 idea, but the '110 

Senatore think - it-, be going too tar 1n regulating the 

11ve1 of a1r111n. 



BLBCTIOI 

Republicans, ta:>day, wre cheering - election returns 

from the Pourth Congreaaional District in Iowa. When the 

OOP candidate - won a striking victory over hie Dnlocratic 

opponent. 

'l'hat Iowa election district - regarded u of key 

iaportance, ,,X. a bar0111ter - showing the tnnd of tm fua vote 
, 

*ried by the Jlllllocrat1 tor the tir1t ti• in b11to17 - 1n tbe 

Congreaaional election• of lineteen Pifty-Bight. An 

illuatration - of tm Dililocratic trend.) 

Iba CongN111onal 1eat wu left vacant bJ ttw aath 

ot Congreaaan Stephen carter - and a special eleot1on ... t.lcl. 

Republican Candidate John KJl - ,taking hil clllpaign on 

Preaident 111enh01Ntr 11 "crusade tor I •, Peace." 1M 

Deaocratic noainN - running on an ant1-Blnaon progra. 

Relying - on tlW discontent of the f&r111r1. 'l'hlir COlll)lainte -

about the secretary ot Agriculture. 

1'1f RapeiuM' •W...-- .. ,.1,-.,~~ ... I! 

'"*h ~!~ ~ ~·- Nei WIii W■ -,.e,pfdl:s• ,. 
&611rb1 1 
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The figurea ahow that, of the fourteen countlea 

in the diatrict - John I7l carried twelTe. 

lhioh, the Bepublicana were aa7lng toda7 - ahowa 

the De■ocratio trend in the corn oountr7 haa been 

r•••rae4. 



TBLEPHOIE 

Today, a New York space mystery - solved. iG!llld 

A con1~ · 
ND~~uzzle - that appeared yesterday. When a lot or 

New Yorkers, ll&k1ng telephone calls, heard aystm.ous voices -

cutting in on their lines. With an exchange of 111a1age1 - in 

an interplanetary d1alogu•) )l61ng like this: 

"Space ship one, apace 1hip one - coae in." 

To llhich another voice replied: 

"Thia 11 tlotilla leader. I'• now over vaehington. 

Do you hear•• apace ship one," 

Which certainly 1ounded etartling - and now the 

Telephone Coapany explaina. 

'!be interplanetary characters were techniciana 

testing new equipment tor tran1■1tting recorded ••aagea. 

Uaually, they give a voice . teat - in a flat, pro11 wa,. 

Saying - "Ont-tlfo-three." ~t thoae techn1c1ana, yeaterday, 

were bored with that - and u1ed their imagination. llaking thl 

voice test - a apace dial9gue. 

They were on a cldeed circuit, and should not have 
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been beard by the public. But there was, what they call 

- an •inductive croaa.• Which put their interplanetarJ 

■easage1 - on the linea of aeYeral telephone exchange,. 

•space Ship Two! Space Ship Two! Co■• in Diet. 



NAIL 

In Knoxville, Tennessee - a new slogan tor the Poat 

Office Depart•nt. A jingle - hailing the mailman. But, first -

- I I I at the story behind it. 

A letter - addressed to R.H.Nilee, nine hundred and 

twenty-two Rain Avenue. There being - no "Rain Avenue" in all 

Knoxville. Nr. Nilee lives at nine hundred and twnty-two 

fair Avenue .• - lut the 111111- figured it out. Dll1ver1q tba 

"Rain" Avenue letter to the "Pair" Avenue address. 

Whereupon brother Niles c011po1ed the tollo•lng verse: 

"Rain or talr, 

!be 11&11 gete there." 

JlaJbl the Poet orr1ce Departant 1hould ldopt that -

as a slogan. 


